
LL CVEa THEDAILY
t ef N';.ri! Crtf::--

SEABOARD
Fi-sers- rs frcra Uirum street t )

Ei-- t Diirbaa, frcci" Em Dur-

ban to MV.pn street sni fron
Wen Djrha:a to Macgara street
transfer at corner ot Main and Man-ga- m

streets.
Passengers from Chapel Hill street

to West Durham, from Vet Dur-
ham to Chapel Hill street, and from
East Darham to Chapel Hill street
transfer at Five Point.

i

A Few Which kii ts t
Pleasure cf ths Tct

Vc-r- siznicaztlv did nvthcl-- v

represent Venus as beinj torn from
the sea, and the masters of art de
pict the golden haired goddess cf
beauty as rising from the crest of
a --wave. Cleanliness is not 0
next to godliness, but it is the foun
dation of feminine good look3.
uGod bless the man who first in-

vented bathtubs!" we have good
reason to exclaim. One can hardly
realize a time when the bathtub was
a luxury, while certainly modern
women hardly appreciate that what
has become a taken for granted ne
cessity was not so to the beauties of
the past To add to the comfort,
pleasure and healthfulness of the
bath come many dainty perfumed
toilet waters of various kinds, which
cost very Little considering the
amount of good derived from them
A large bottle of violet ammonia
can be bought for 25 cents. A ta- -

blespoonful to an ordinary basin of
water will soften it and not only im
part a pleasing fragrance to the
bath, but give cleanliness to the
6kin. Toilet waters perfumed with
violet, lilac, heliotrope, white rose,
lavender or crabapple are quite in
expensive and dainty, refreshing
and agreeable td use. Florida water
is one of the popular and standard
toilet essentials. Then there are
various kinds of eau de cologne.
Aromatic eau de cologne is refresh-
ing for bathing purposes, and a
cologne come3 especially for inva- -

lds that is grateful and soothing to
the sick one and pleasant to sprin-
kle about the room.

Rue de la Faix glycerin, which is
delicately perfumed, is put up in
ottles. iwenty-hv- e cents will pur

chase enough to last a long time.
Of lanoline and cucumber prepa

rations to be used as a skin food and
for massage or to improve the com
plexion there are a number of vari-
eties. The ever useful cold cream
perfumed with rose comes in ono
ounce round china boxes for 15
cents or in pretty little glass jars of
two ounces for 25 cents on up to
ars that contain eight ounces,

which cost 75 cents. Small bottles
of the equally useful vaseline can
be added to the toilet table at slight
expense.

The Children's Health.
How many mothers are worrying

over their children's health, never
realizing that the food they are giv
ing them from day to day is laying
the foundation for a long, vigorous
and healthy life or enfeebling the
powers God has given fliem for an
otherwise useful career.

Is the subject not worthy of a lit
tle thought nay, is it not deserv
ing of some intelligent study on the
part of mothers, to inform them-
selves upon one of the most vital
questions of the present day the
health of their children? See
that they harexthe nroDer amount
of properly cooked food at proper
season's and that sufficient time is
given to thoroughly masticate and
hence to properly digest the same.

Overeating of unsuitable food
causes more headache among grow-
ing children than parents are aware
of and at the same time weakens
them, both mentally and phvsically,
now und for all time to come.

A Dish of Peas.
A pretty bit of color is given by

new peas stewed in an agate sauce-
pan without salt and without a cov-

er, thus keeping their color perfect- -

btew with them half a dozen or
more French or shorthorn carrots
tcut into slices. Dressed with melted
butter, salt and white pepper, this
is a dainty dish. For "company" it
may be served in large white tur
nips, hollowed and boiled in salted
watej until tender, but not broken.

ut a cream sauce with the vegeta
bles in this case.

Tbe Best Liniment for Strata
Mr. F. H. Wells, the merchant al

Deer Park, Long Island, NY, says:
I alwtys recommend Chambe lam e

'ain Bum as the best liniment foi
strains. I used it lost winter for a
severe lameness in tbe o'de, result
ing from a strain, and was greatly
pleased with (he qu'ck relief and
cure it effected " For sale by W
M Yearby.

Bragg e I was knocked senseless
by a cricket ball two years ago. The
boy in the corner When does yer
expect to git over it. Tit Bits.

A charter is granted the Rocky
Mount Steam Laundry. Company.

RHEUMATISM CURED IN A DAT.

"Mystic Cure" for Rheumatism
and Neuralgia radically cures in 1

to 3 days. Its action upon the sv-te- m

is remarkable and mysterious.
It removes at once the cause and
the disease immediately disappears.
The first dose greatly benefits. 75
cents. Sold by Hackney Bros.,
Druggists, Durham.

Tj .l wLiai tiso t reave td CiJ Cvu,

Waukii It appears to my atUfct!on. by
duly aut&trBticaivd record ut tee proc-rcm- is

for ms voluntary diasoiauon ttcrpof by tie
nnaciaiac s cousrev of ;i to stockho.'ierc.

la my ofiee tail the Warren Laa4
t'oiu ;kijy, a Corporation of tn'.s state, wauae
prin.-ipa- J oisce is situated at No.
b.rrei. la tfid Clt j of Lmrham. Connty of
lurnm. tad ttawjuf North Carolina. (J. B.
liii-'- bring the aeot therein tod la
cha-s- e thereof, upon whom process hist be
aerveu.)

. - . .tins
.

coaipued
.

wlui
A

the
-

requirements. .
'

viaoift.ui fciio iirnu asseaiuij 01 norm
Carolina, Session iwi, eau.ll. "Ab act to
re rise the Corporation law of North t'aroii
na." preliminary to the Issuing of this

lJisao.utiou.
No. Therefore, I. I. Bryan Grime, Secre-

tary of State of the State of North Caroiioa.
oo nereoy that the aald Corporation
aid. oa the iih day of May, .mis. fiia la my
othce a duly executed and attested consent
lit writing to the dissolution of said Corpora-
tion executed by all the stockholders there
of, which aald consent and the record of the
proceedings aforesaid are now on file In rcy
said otHoe as oroTlded bv law.

luTicsTiMOsr WBEBieor, I have hereunto
set my hand and affixed my official seal, at
Kaleigh, this ih day of May. A. IX, One
iuuusium, nine uanorea ana 1 wo.

" Official" j. BRYAN GRIMES,
i aetu or secretary i
) of State. (secretary of State.

Executrix Notice.
' Having qualified before the Clerk of the
Superior Court of Durham bounty as Execu-
trix of the estate of A. J. Carroll, deceas--

xi, inis is to notify all persona noiOing
claims against the said estate to present
them to the undersigned on or b'fore the
lath day of June, 19UJ, or this notice will be
pieaa in Dsr 01 weir recovery ana ail per-
sons Indebted to the said estate will please
mane immediate payment.

MARY C. CARROLL.
Executrix of the estate of A. J. Carroll,

This the 13th day of June, 1903.

The Tourist Season

OPENS WITH THE
MONTH OF JUNK,

AND THE

SOUTHERN RAILWAY

ANNOUNCES THI 8 AI.K OF

LOW RATE

.
Sniier Eicorsioa Wets

. " FROM

fill Southern Points
To the delightful Resorts located on

and reached via its lines.
Those Ticket bear final limit

. October 81, 1009,

That section of North Carolina known as

" inn L,Anu um k.v
AND THE- -

"SAPPHIRE COUNTRY" .

Is particularly attractive to those In search
of mountain resorts, where the air Is ever
cool and Invigorating, and where accommo-
dations can be had either at the comfortable
and well kept boarding houses or the more
expensive and te hotels.

ADDITIONAL SLEEPING CARS
Placed in service from various points
to Principal Resorts, thus affording

QREATLY IMPROVED FACILITIES
,' For Reaching those Pol ats.

Particular attention is directed to the ele-

gant '
Dlnlng-Oa- r Service on prlncl--

pal through trains.

The Southern Ral'way has Just Issued its
handsome Resort Folder, descriptive of tho
many delightful resorts along the line of its
road. This folder also gives the names of
proprietors of hotels and boarding houses and

Copy can be had upon application to any
Southern Railway Ticket Agent.
W. A. TURK, 8. H. HARDWIOK- -

Pass. Traffic Mg'r. Oen. Pass. Ag't
Washington, D. O.

June 10-- 2oi

MERRICK'S

Dandruff Cure. ,

In order to . place it in every home
and to introduce, it to those that
suffer with Dandruff, Pimples and
Falling Hair and all Scalp troubles
may get relief and become familiar
with its pure virtues and king qual-
ities the dollar bottle has been re-

duced to fifty cents for thirty days. In

For sale at

JOHN MERRICK'S

Barber - Shop
ov80--tf Durham, N, 0.

A Drop
Of Ink- -

Judiciously applied,
may be the means of
calling the attention
of a good many people
to the merits of a par-

ticular article, or line
of goods which you
have to sell, f

We have had many
year's ' experience in
applying printing ink.
Let us apply some for
ybgon the pages of
the . ...!THB SM, J

Read the Sun daily W weekly
and be happy. . It you) have any
thing to sell or wish to buy , adver--

tiie in its columns, j. payi

Goes t::e crockery a- - 1 :r.e wa:tres
ind CaretsHer p'.cA of sudden IS Ewt

allowed. "What
right has she to 1

dizzy?" they ask.
Women who are
suffering from dis-
eases peculiarly
feaiinine are lii'uh; AvJ a
to sudden dizziness
and faintuess, and
it is only by curing
tae womanly di. fj j w

eases to hich they Y
are subject that -
dizziness and other
ills can be entirely
relieved.

Dr. Pierce's Fa-
vorite Prescription
makes weak
women strong and
sick women well.
It cures irregular-
ity, dries disagree-abl- e,

weakening
drains, neals inflam-
mation and ulceration, and cures female
weakness. When these conditions are
cured, backache, headache, dizziness,
etc., are also cured.

"I suffered Tor tvi!tw r
trouble writes Mrs. Milton Grimes, of AdairAuair Co.. Iowa. " Mrhu-t- t Kfi.v.. ...i J;
eases-he- art trouble" BriKhfs disease, and attimes would hr n.,rl ...,.. 4 .r-- ji tm nau neu-ralgia of stomach. 1 can freelv sav vour medi-
cines (nine bottles ia all. five of Favorite

four of ' vf i r.. .
and Into vials of Dr. Pierce s Pellets), have cured

.1 u v. Ul will! ?i rf nuis K, , t . ,1

would timl all .; i il ,
. - -- - unit iiu nave a U12ZVheadache, and ray nerves would all
so 1 could not sleep. Now 1 can sleep and do aour dav s work, somrthln. ? u.a .J .1 t- a.nu Mist UUUC IUIover eleven years before."

'Favorite Prescription "
wotnen stron?. sick wnmen ll Ar,
no substitute for the medicine which
works wonders for weak women.

Doctor Pierce's Pleasani- iviiet.
the most deiarable laxative for delicate
women.

g JVC. J

?4

AN ANCHOR TO WINDWARD
has flfLTAll trinnv a trnrtA abln fiwint 1Iu..ba7 -- j m p.wuki jin 111iu uiDontrr.10 has many a man been saved by anchoring
na i u ' u 1 n a suuu iiiHuritiiiTH I'lmiimnvFire, flood and famine, loss ot home andfriends niUV WPM'Lr vnn fannd Kn ik.
right kind of an insurance policy will always
w imvuu ui rriuHf, ue. n at once OI

fames Souiligate & Son's,

Insurance Agency.
?bone 48, Office over Morehead .Babltlng Co

sepl7

Horfoli and western
SchPdnle In Effect

JUKUaM DIViaiON.-Da- ily Kj
ctpt Bunday.

P. M A M. p. M. A. M
1.56 7.00 Lv. Durham Ar. 9 15 9 3f

07 8 16 Roxboro 7 48 8 16
i. 87 8.45 Dennifiton 7.15 7 4f.

55 9.12 Ar South Doeton 6.55 7.2?
7 07 9.26 Houston 6 40 7 00

11.45 ArLynchburg Lv 4 10 --

WESTBOUND LeiTe Lynchburg
8K a. ni.-T- he Washington and Chattanoo- -

Pocahontas also for Kocky Mount and all ett
.iuun uu luMwju-oaie- invmiou ana ai
wlntosonth and west Solid vestibule trail
; OhattaDooKa and Mwinphts, Pullmai
ileeuers to MetnphU and New Orleans.

SiiSi p. m. The Chicago Kxproes for Roa
inke, Blnefluld, Pochonts, Kenova, Colum-
bia a twI i ),l,.a..A u,, n .. - U., . .. .

ttoanoke to Coliuiibns, also for Radford, B- -l

oi. xvuuxviue, uiiatianooga ana luterniedlafolntg. PuUuian sleeper Roanoke to Knox
dlle.

Pnllmnn Rnffut Pal.na r'a Vf..lW . .
Roanoke.

u a Tn.-i- or maroRe k ar ra, Bristol,
Bl ieileld. Norton, Poc lioutis, Wdlch.

801 n n, iwilv ..r ...i. mA
mediate Stations.

Trains aruve at Lynchnnrg dally fron th
at 1:60 a. m.. 8 50 a in. 3:36 D.m.. und lO.lf

p 'm.
EAST BOUND Leave Lynchburg.

8:45 p. m.-D- atly for Farmvllle, Richmond

t 7.65 p. ui arriving at Klcimond at 8.60 1
im, m i iiv a. M iu,w LP Ul.9ffi m. m .Arnica. . . . Tutaul.n a or. . ." " i i a vwiauuiB u.wu a,, ul., Ear
lve Richmond TJ6 a. m,, arrive Norfolk 9.L
. Tn PnllmRii n.ana blaaiiaV, D,wrwjynchbnrg and Richmond.
Thin nar wH II rM nuilv ,1 t.nwlilinM at n .

n. for reception of passengers.
a., m - fnr ITrmvlll LJato. 1.... T.',- .-

folk and KlcliTO.id. ' '

WINSTON-SALE- DIVISION.
Dally Ex. Pun. Ef. Sun. Dulli

in. A, RL, P.M. A.Mtoo 8.00 liT. Winston Ar. 9.60 M
130 8.48 Walnut Cove 9.01 Wl
l.f. 8.18 Madison 8.2 12 i(18 9.23 Mayodan 12.V
515 in.24 Martinsville 7.(9 114,'

1.0 Ar. Lv..V 1HIHI.URU 4.85 9.i
KAHTKi.ITVIV-t- au Hnrt.vlll. i ai. . k m

1 o - l a i

WaWSTBuuiND LKTe Burkevllle 12.26 a
n. and 12.(8 noon and 3-- p. in.

Ail inquiries as to routes, ruiee Ac, urompi
v annwiirnd.
V. B. BEVILL, General Pawonijer A Kent
noanoae, va,

F. BRAUO, TravellnK Passenger Aeni
B. M. UKAll AM. Assent, Durham. N. (1.

60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

Trade Marks
Disiqns

Copyrights Ac.
. Anyone sending a sketch and description may
qulnkly winertHln our opinion free whether an
invenliiin Is prolmbly patentable, roiumnnlo-i- .

tloiiSRtrletlypouUdeiitlal. Handbook on I'uleuts
out free. Oldent aaeney for securing patent.
Patents taken throuuh Munn & Co. reoelvc

tpecUU not let, without charne, la the

Scientific American.
A handsomely Illustrated weekly. I.srirest

of nj snkiiitltla Imirnitl, Terms, $3
venr: tour months, $1. Sold by ull tiewsdealent.
toUNN & Co 1B- -. New York

SiaDoti Ouloa, 626 F BU, Waihlpgiun, D. C.

THURSDAY, JULY IT.

"

A PET SHOESILL STCR.C

la the prounds of the sirJar';
palace at there is eow a
gigantic pet tirJ, oridnaEv de--
ecribed as an abnormally large pel
lean nttout a pouch. This is a
flioebill stork which tvas shot in the
winj by a sportsman last summer
about a hundred miles above Khar
turn. As the bird was unable to
fly, it was captured without diffieul
ty and now stalks about the grounds
witn tne dignity befitting a bir
which when adult stands five feet
high and has a monstrous bill,
wtucn has been compared to
whale's head, a boat turned upside
flown and a shoe. Unly two speci
mens have been brought alive to
England. These were sold to' the
Zoological society in I860 by Con
6ul Petherick, who after severa
failures to keep young birds taken
from the nest hatched out some
eggs under hens, though only two
reacned London, and these did not
live long in confinement. West
minster. Gazette.

Wall Paper From-Ol- d Shoes.
Old shoes are not waste from the

standpoint of modern industry. Aft
er they have done their service and
are discarded by the first wearers a
secondhand dealer restores the worn
shoes to something like their for
mer appearance, and they are sold
again, to be Worn a little by the
poorer classes.

W hen the shoes are finally dis
carded by them, they ae still good
for various purposes. In France
such shoes are bought up in quanti
ties Dy rag dealers and sold to fac
tories, where the shoes are first tak
en apart and submitted to lonir
processes, whi'ch turn them into
paste, from which the material is
transformed into an imitation leath-
er, appearing very much like the
finest morocco. Upon this material
stylish designs are stamped, and
wall papers, . trunk coverings and
similar articles are manufactured
from it. London Answers.

The Sun Spots Coming Back.
Evidences of the gradual revival

of solar activity, as manifested by
the presence of dark spots on the
face of the sun, are becoming more
numerous and conclusive. It i3 con
sidered certain that the sun has
now passed the minimum of the
spot period, and during the present
year many spots may be seen. The
increase of a sun spot period is
more rapid than its subsequent de-

cline. The minimum iust Dassed
las been somewhat long drawn out.

and the return of the spots has been
awaited for a year. In March the
first spots bearing all the traits of
those that belong to a new period.
were seen in the sun s northern
hemisphere in latitude 25 degrees.
t is characteristic of a new period

that its first spots appear far north
or south of the equator, while at the
end of a period they are near the
equator. Youth's Companion.

Heartbarn.
When the quantity of food taken

ia toa large or the quality too rich,
he.rtburn is libeiy to follow, and es
pecially bo if the digestion has been
weakened by constipation. Eat
slo ly and not too freely of easily
lig std tood. Masticate the rood
thoroughly. Let six hours elapse
between meals and when you feel a
fulloess and weight in the region of
the stomach after eating, indicating
that you have eaten too much, take
one cf Chamberlain's Stomach and
Uver Tablets and the heartburn may
be avoided. For sale by- - W. M.
Yearby.

Rate to Hot Springs
The Southern Railway will sell

round trip tickets to Hot Springs,
N. C . at rate of $6 40. for all traini
Saturdays and forenoons of Sundays,
returning leaving destination not
later than Monday following date of
sale. All tickets limited to contin
uous passage in each direction. All
tickets to bear across the face the
words, "special week end."

O. Dusknbery, Agent.

Andy Eaves, one of the oldest
citizens of Rutherford county, is
dead. He was 95 years old and
stated a short while before bis death
that he had "never taken a drink of
whiskey, never taken a chew of to-

bacco, never smoked a cigar and
never swore an oath.'r

Night Was Her Terror.
"I wculd cough nearly all night

long," writes Mrs. Chas. Applegate,
of Alexandria, Ind., '.'and could
hardly get any sleep. I bad con-
sumption so bad that if I vralked a
block I would cough frightfully and
spit blood, but when all other medi-
cines failed, three "$1.00 bottles of
Dr. King's New Discovery wholly
cured me and I gained 68 pounds."
It's absolutely guaranteed to cure
Coughs, Colds, La Grippe, Bronchitis
and all Throat and Lung Troubles.
Price SOc and $1.00 Trial bottles
free at B. Blacknall & Son's Drug
Store. ,

y

AI LINE F.ULWAY.
TO ALL POINTS

JRCETH, SOUTH AKD SOUTHVF'n'
?cbe-:iii- f s.tUliwj- Train 1 w

ar Kn1t,T'' li 2 IT- - Mir f' ... w, h n .:, . zj.
pn.

ar fciiiint, he I i , 8 4 a.11r ew Yurt. 01'Slo li j ...ar ' N.Y A N mi. 6 5 p i,ar Pli Undelpbl. i li- Ala tiepmar Vime KIKsu.uwu. h r- o ami

Wt'il' r lurt, t A. L Sifpm S54aui
aX hi 1:1U, L 11 IS.ioapuiar 'WaVniiGn. im Ibluamar fii.are P R K. 1 . -- f pm 11 2a auiar Pu'iartHi.M, : f ui 1 36 p.--ar ew C il mm i li m

Boate. No. 2U No. 2 .
Ex Sua t-- Sao

WKewYork, OD.8.3.C0. Sriipm SiOn
lV Pnllfcilplnl.la .n T

lTBltlniore Bay Lire Siwum
i V aaliliigtoa, K.4W.S.B. 6 fjim
lv Porta out;.. S.A.L. Sl'j.n, g6Ctm
It Klchirond. 8. A. L. 'flam 10 8Tp-- ,
It Petrahnr. liH'l 11aiu 2Ui niar Uurtam, i Uu pm b 3U aiu

....ow.w i Id- - 1U1IUU1RUU

cUl schedule preparnl aud iy other iDfor--

schwlulea and low rates to all vrli.cipU iuui-tu- e
Kaeorts daring Reason.
8. H. REAJisJ, Agent, Durham. N. C. ,

SOUTHED RAILWAY.
IW EFFECT KOV . 24TH, 1901.

Trainft leavp Durham, N. C.
2:30 a. m. Noll westbound daily,

for Greenebori and points eouth and
west. Connects at Greensboro wth
No 8 north for Danville end hi a-
lmond, and south with Nnn SQ

and 37, for Salisbury, Charlotte,
Charleston, Jock-Bonvill- e.

Atlanta a d NVw Orlp. u.
at Salisbury for Afchbville, Knoxvill
Chattai ooga, Nuehville tnd other
points ot.

3:35 a it?.. No. 12, wu-t-! ou., ,
daily, for hcM i b, Slma and GoU?3-bor- o.

Caniob iniliEiAi. Steeper
ijretnaboro to BnJeigh.

9:40 a. m.. No. 8. PUMibi ur.ii.
daily, for Raleigh, Selma uid Go!ds-bor- o:

ixmnecte at Pelrrh with At,
Uantic Coast iaoe north for Wilt, u
ind Rwky iBount al Gol 'tboro for
larboro, aLd Noifo'k. At Selmu
(or Fayettevule Hud Florence

9 :50 a. m., No. 35, westbound, daily
tor Greensboro and intermediate
local points j connects at Greensboro
with V. 8. Fast Mail for Danville,
Lynchburg, Washington and all
nomtp North Bnd West, as also with
No. 30 Jul keonville to New York via
Richmond. Southern Railway Din-
ing Cars operated on trains Nob, 36
and 30.
' 9:65 a. nv, No 16, northbound,
iaily for Oxford. Henderson. Jeffries,
Kej sville nd Richmond. Fo change
t cars between Durham and Rich-

mond, where close connection is made
to all points north. Close connection
at J( ffries for Norfolt and Steamboat
Lines to Washington, Baltimore,
New York and Boston .

S'lTn m Kn .IB anatknn In,"la.

for Raleigh, gelma, Goldsboroand
intcrmodiato stations.

4:43 D. m.. westbound, dailv. for
Greenbv.ro and all points. Connects
4C Ureonsboro for Winston- - Sa'em,
ilso with Nor. HIS And 99 for flnlio.
buryCharlotte, Columbia, Charlee- -
rou, avannan, JbCBSonv.lie, Atlanta
ind New Orleans: at Salisbury for
Asheville, Knoxville, Chattanooga,
Memphis, Louisville. Cincinnati and
St. Louis. Conuects northbound
with No. J2 for Richmond, Nos. 38,
34 and 40 for Lynchburg, Charlottes-
ville, Washington, Baltimore and
New York.
"Ip00 p. m., No. 74, northbound,
ailv ezceDt Sundav. for Oxford.

teysvillf. Ricbmoud and interme
diate stations.

Pullmhan and Rmit,hrrn P. ilwav
Dining Cars opercted on all (through)
Main Line trains. No trouble to an
swer queetioDB
i. il UAKimiCK. Gen. Passenirer
ITKANK 8. GANNON. 8d V. P. and

Ueneoral Manager,
ti. DUSKNBERV, Ticket AueuU

Dorbam N. C.

0. & 0.
ROUTE. RESORTS

And Summer Homes in the
Virginias.

The most delightful section of the country
In which to oass the hot summer dav. la in
the mountain recti in nf t.hn Vlnrlnlua nn iha
line of

The Chesapeake & Ohio Railway. :

Besides such well known resort a m ths
flrannhrlitr VVhlfa Btilii Vl.i.lnl. LJ...
dprlngs, Rockbridge Alum. Old Sweet, Sweet
uiiijucto "arm, udaiiuK, acu PUipnur,
Salt Sulphur, Hotel Intermont, Ulady's Inn,
AllORhailV. &C . Ac. There are hiindrnria nf
country homes In the mountain regions
wnicn miik-em- e care of summer boarders aspecial business and where board cau be ob-
tained on most reasonable terms;

Thn (Ihuuiinaalra AV 1 1 K I . . Ia k. mA- H- I.vuaw ia u M1CUJ UUUmthe quickest line from Carolina points to tbe
,T unit.irnrrleyr.rtnt.1vA namnnlafa n V. A 1

i. . v..........ji tuv large. .
r- -

..dflrt.M tllliul rulaH .1 I t i a
Summer Homes, Inns, to, address

w u. run s, a t. r. A,,
Kluhmoud. Va.

Mil'"I mm HIT

praaptly preeatta, OB MO TU, Btni nodal, sketch A
or photo for frss wrart oa pntontabilitr. Jluok Ho
ioumaia u.ov sua I'onigBraUotsaBSTndo-Msrks,-

n. ikirnn Mras srer onuraa to lntiitor (.
fATBKT LAWTIKS OF ( TEARS' PBAOTICli t"

nnn patfnts PRnnmrn tiirihirm Turn -.

All tiuiams ooioilanti&l. SouuJ Jviuo. tiilhftil.
Mrrlos. Maderst shtrgrs - U

TC. As SNOW & CO. t
MTCNT tAWY IHS, (J:

Ops. U. S. Patent Off let, NASil'ISTON, 0. C -

Subscribe for the Sun,

A transfer is go only on first
car leaving Trrihfer Point on date
and after time cancel led to any
point punched in flireclionindicated,
subject to rules cf company. A
transfer is good only at point of
intersection.

Passengers viill see that transfer
is properly punched an company wil
not oe responsible for errors 10
punching. Durham Tkactios Co

The Wbekxy Sun is only $i a
year, from 20 to 23 columns
15 . . .uvc, interesung local, state and
general news each . week. Sub
scribe and get a wide-awa- ke Dur
Ham oaDer.

Greensboro Female College,

Greensboro, N. C.
Literary and Business Courses, 8chools of
music. Art ana elocution. Literary Course

auu airuving expenses o.w per Year.
Fall Session Begins September 10th,

1902.
For Catalogue apply to

. LUCr 0. ROBERTSON,
juri27-8m-dA- ir President

TRINITY COLLEGE,
DURHAM, N. C

Offers 126 graduate and undergraduate cour
ses of study. New library facilities, labora
tory equipments and gymnasium. Number
of students doubled In 8 years. Large num
ber of scholarships awarded annually. Loans
made to worthy students. Expenses very
moderate. ' For catalogue address,

D. 7. NEVSOn,
June2S-l- m Registrar.

MEDICAL SCHOOL

DSIYER5JTY OF NORTH C&ROLIHA.

FOUR YEARS COURSE.

Seven Laboratories. 22
Instructors.

Fall Term begins Septem

ber 8,1902,
For information address,

n iiriiinir i

. r. VCHHDL

. Chapel Hill, N. C.
june28tf

Good Printing.

Prompt Service.

ZEB-P- . COUNCIL,
JOB - - PRINTER,

DURHAM. - - NORTH CAROLINA.
Keen this in mind, on that. hn nm, na.H

Letter Heads, Note Heads, Envelopes. Bill
ucwua, Daavouicuia, neceipii OianKS, UlrCU- -
culars, Posters, or Pamphlets, you will com-
municate with me, and your needs will besupplied. You will find my way of doing
business satisfactory.
YOUR OR ER9 SOLICITED.

I 8TRIVK TO PLE V8K

When Yon want food
quantities of from five, ten, one hundred

or two aunarea coras. call oa

J. L BOWLING.
Set to Electric Light House, for prices. He
will make them right. Phones Interstate

Mi. Bell ins. -
Out wood to order, and coal of all kinds de--

11 verea promptly. -
mar9-t- f

B. ft. HOUSTON,

Mechanical Draughtsman and Builder.
Wilt give estimates on all kinds of workPlans and specifications made on applica-
tion. Work done on short notice. Satisfac-
tion guaranteed. Correspondence solicited.Lock Box No. 608. Durham. N.O.

Job Work a Specialty.
seplD-- tf -

DR. J. J, THAXTON.
; DUBHAM. N. 0.

With fifty-fiv- e years of experiences a gen-
eral practitioner. His speclaliles, tnucuousmemoranes, glands and nerves Females lu
particular. Indigestion, bronchitis, scrofu-la- r.

constipation and headache Nfwnnrin.v
auu ucrvu.Ki.rjr uwvtuiett. XUTltlSn Vapor
Baths given. . - janl tf.

SPECIAL LOW- - RATE

Excursion! via Norfolk and Western
Railway.

Federation Womans Clubs. Los Angeles.
Oal., May 1 to 8. Travelers Protective Assoi,
Portland. Ore., June 3 to 7. Mystic 8 brine,
San Francisco, Cal., June 10 to 14. United
Order Workmen, Portland, Ore., June 10 to
20. International S. S. Asso., Denver, Col.,

une 26. Knights of Pythias, San Francisco,
Oal , August 1 to-1- 3 B. P. O. Elks, Bait
Lake City, Utah, August !2 to 14.

Write for information asto rates and datos
of sale of tickets. W. B. BEVILL.

M.B. BRAGG, Gen!i Pass, Ag't.
T. P. Ag't. r maras-Ollaugl- S

The Daily Sun is $3 a year, 01

25 cents a month.. . Get the news
every evening.


